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Prayer and Praise:
In our last newsletter we asked you to
pray for some important meetings in
Lesotho with Mr.
Grant and Mr.
Howard. The result
of those meetings
was a decision that
we need to take decisive steps to secure HIM’s ownership of churches we
have built in Lesotho. Please pray for
us as we work
through these challenges!
Praise the Lord for
the new congregation
that
was
planted at Ha Ntsabane!
Please pray for the
pastors in South
Africa, Zimbabwe,
and Lesotho who
partner with Hope
International Missions.

The political
situation in
Lesotho is
much more
settled since
our last
newsletter.
Please pray for
peace as the
country
prepares for
elections in
February 2015!

July-September 2011
Are
September—November 2014
Planting a New Church

Taking a live-in housekeeping job for a complete stranger far from home was risky,
but Miss Thato’s family was desperate for a source of steady income. Her new job
was very near Hope International Missions’ church at
Matukeng, but Thato was wandering far from God. In
spite of a reliable job, her life spiraled out of control.
A boyfriend, an unplanned pregnancy, and the death of
the infant broke her heart. In the midst of her despair,
Jesus Christ finally got through to Thato.
He
transformed her life and gave her hope and peace.
Once her life was changed, Thato began begging Rev.
Kali to hold an evangelistic campaign in her village so
that her family could also hear the Gospel. From her
Rev. & Mrs. Nthabi with Miss
meager income, she saved $200 to help with the
Thato (right)
expe n se s
of
t his
outreach. God moved in a powerful way at this
campaign early in November. Many people repented
of their sins and accepted Jesus as their Lord. Others
were delivered from demonic oppression and
miraculously healed. A church was planted!
This past Sunday I sat in a
little stone house
(pictured on the right) counseling a young couple. They
shared
their story of marital problems, financial
reverses, and demonic oppression. The session ended
with the husband weeping as he confessed his sins and
asked Jesus to come into his heart. The shine of God’s
peace on his face after we prayed was unforgettable!
We need your help! This new congregation is about two hours’ drive from
where we live. Discipling Thato’s family and neighbors will cost around $75 a month.
Would you consider partnering with us? We have included an envelope with this
newsletter for your convenience.

Let the Little Children Come Unto Me
Angela Thornton, student at Penn View Bible Institute, did her six-week missions internship with us in
October and November. She led two VBSs
where we presented
the Gospel to 293 children. She also
helped out at
Hope Christian
Academy in Ladybrand. Thank
you, Angela, for your hard work and excellent example!

Other Significant Events
Jeremy, Delani, & Jameson
Howard left for America at the
end of November. Their sacrificial service to HIM and Hope
Christian Academy will be
greatly missed!
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Mr. Grant and Mr. & Mrs.
Howard with the Southern Africa
Missionary Team in October.

Rev. Pitso Thaisi was
ordained during the
October Conference.
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Most marriages in
Lesotho are common-law marriages.
Rev. Liau felt this
was not right in
God’s eyes, so he
and his wife were
married legally and
before God on September 27th.

On a Personal Note
For several years we have been praying about adopting a child in Lesotho. On the 6th of November, the Department of Social Welfare paid us a surprise visit! This visit was the final step in the approval process for us to adopt a
baby boy. We are now on the waiting list but don’t know when we will be matched with a child. Please pray that God
will work out His plan for our family!

Kaitlyn & Kristell’s Korner
Left: I love kindergarten!
Right: I’m 9 years old! Mommy and Aunt
Angela made me a “tea party” birthday
cake.

We really enjoyed
Aunt Angela’s
time with us a lot!
We also loved
getting to go to
the children’s
services that she
held while she was
here.

We love
Jameson Howard! We’re
praying that
God will give us
a little brother
of our own if it’s
God’s will.

We deeply appreciate your prayers and financial support!
God is using YOU to make a difference in Lesotho.

